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Abstract: There is a dffirence between universal coverage health care oJ' Lawaprimary heqlth care (PHC) for matern_al mortality rate (MMR:0) and infant mortality
rate (IMR:O), in Mabodo heatth centri with MMR:Ig2,a/io0.ooo andIMR:16,1I/1000). This study aims to analyze the dffirences between the public health
nursing (PHN) activities Lawa and Mabodo PHC and to analyze the dffirinces betweent!1-{amillt independence level (FIL) in the PHN activities between Lawa and MabodoPHC' Methods: The ^
rese,arch was quantitative cross-sectional approach, populations
were all nurses and families of the working areas of Lawa and Mibodo pHb, samplingby cluster random sampling with nurse samples of"Lawa PHC by 8 respondents and 14
respondents of Mabodo PHC, famity samples of Lawa PHC by 74 respondents and 65
respondents of Mabodo PHC. Questionnaires were used in the data coilection then data
were analyzed with the Mann-Whitney test statistic. Results: pHN activity of Lawa pHC
t'yitl a good category:12.5o%, ot *ygh_1s /ess category:g7.5o%, pnU activity ofMabodo PHC with good categories:35.7ok, as much iss cotegory:64.3o%. Based onthe-Mann-Whitney test p-value : 0.494 was obtained. Family ridependence level (FIL)
at Lawa PHC obtained FIL-I:6B.7,%, FIL-II:2|.4,%, FIL4I:].4% and FIL_IV:I.4%.
Family independence level at Mabodo pHC with FIL-I:67.7%, FIL_il:23.1%o, FIL_III:7'7ok and FIL-IV:1.5%. Based on the Mann-Witney test dffirences pHN activities
obtained p value:0.494 and the dffirence of FIL obtaiied p uiiur: 0.692. Conclusion:
The\e is no dffirence in the implementation of PHN activities between Lawa andMabodo PHC, and__there was no dffirences in the activities of pHN at Lawa andMabodo PHC, for FIL as well.
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Introduction
There is a difference between universal coverage health care of Lawa primary
health care (PHC) for maternal mortality rate (MMR:0) and infant mortality rate
(IMR:0), in Mabodo health centre with MMR:192,g1100.000 and IMR:I6,lll1000).
The aims of this research are to analyze the differences between the public health
nursing (PrN) activities Lawaand Mabodo PHC and to analyzethe differences between
the family independence level (FIL) in the PHN activities between Lawa and Mabodo
PHC.
Methods
This is a quantitative research with cross sectional approach design. Study site
are in Lawa primary health care and Mabodo primary health care in Muna, South East
Sulawesi, Indonesia. populations were all nurses and families of the working areas of
Lawa and Mabodo PHC, sampling by cluster random sampling with nurse samples of
Lawa PHC by 8 respondents and 14 respondents of Mabodo pHC, family samples of
Lawa PHC by 74 respondents and 65 respondents of Mabodo pHC. Collecting data
using questionnaire for primary data. Questionnaires were used in the data collection
then data were analyzed with the Mann-whitney test statistic.
Results
Public Health Nursing eH$ is an integral part of the service based on the tips,
and the science of nursing are integrated with the public health community and support
the active role of government support that promotes preventive and promotive services
with a particular approach ( Cohen & McKay. 2010 ; Miller
2010). Activities role in PHC including Nursing care, Early diagnosis, Health
Promotion, Monitoring, Case Referal, and Counselling. Whereas activities role out pHC
are Case nursing care, Family nursing care, Spesific group nursing careo and public
health nursins.
Table 1: Frequency Distribution of PHN activity in Mabodo pHC and LawapHC inMuna 2014
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Discussion
Based on the results of the Mann-whitney test showed that there was no
differences in the activities of pHN at Lawa pHC and Mabodo pHC (p : 0.494). This
means that the activities of PHN at Lawa PHC and Mabodo pHC in Muna both show
lack of activities quality in this case is not achieved of pHN activities for the whole
society' Nurses have the duty more the outdoor or to the field in this case to find a
variety of health-risk cases (Mubarak & Chayatin,2009).
Families who receive good at the health center nurse visits the city and Rural
region is still relatively lacking despite data showing that the health center area of the
city received a lower nurse visits. Based on the results of the Mann-whitney test showed
that there is no difference between the Family Independence Level (FIL) in the family
of Mabodo PHC and Lawa PHC (p :0.692). This means Family Independence Level
(FIL) of Lawa PHC and Mabodo PHC in Muna both show quality is still low means in
this case the Family Independence Level (FIL) has not been evenly distributed to all
levels of society.
Conclusion
There is no difference in the implementation of PHN activities between Lawa
and Mabodo PHC (p : 0.494). There is no differences in the Family Independence
Level (FIL) in the PHN activities atLawapHC and Mabodo pHC (p - 0.692)
Recommendation
For improving PHN activities, family independence level (FIL), and priority of
promotive and preventive need to improve nurses competency both in and outside pHC
and nurses competency both in and outside PHC without ignoring curative and
rehabilitation aspect.
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